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AMUSEMENTS

VTATIONAL T1IEATIIB

Monday Tuesday Thursday ami lrlituy Even
ings ami Haliinlay Matinee

Tho Talented anil Popular Artists
Mr and Mrs W J Plorenco
tn their treat Original Creation or Hon Hani well
Hlolaiunl Mrs Ion Hillary In It i WoolnsK1J MKntTVlOUAn

Wednesday evening November 21 u now coin
eily In U uct entitled

PRUlESHOIt OPHTEIN
Marx Ailnlph Opsteln Mr WJ llniohce
Mm Tin liucey Mr W J Ploronce

Ihursilny Irani Thanksitlvliiir Mntlnco
HOMIIEY ANl SON

iijitnln Cuttle Mr W J Violence
Hntunlav evening November i11

Tllli MAX
Hubert llrlerly Mr W J llorence
Moiulny Novcrhbcr l Willie Eiloulns SPARKS

Company

FOHDB OPERA HOUSH

Mr JolinT lnnl
Mr J Louis loril

Proprietor nml Manager
llUllllBllllKVl

Thanksah lug Week Mutineer Thursday nnd Hut
urnoy

Mnnaiicr lnrd has mucli crntlncnllnii In an
rntitirlliinti rtrrnliDMnellt ttlltl llcnr AbbeV
isi nnitMissrslironUsniul Dixon for tlio llrst
production In Amerlai or leo llHlnis 3 act Com
edy

3vroix3BE-iKr-iJA-w- r

AConioJyhinlngioily Ilnveil upward of 30
NUilits lll England

The piny w 111 lie prnilumt w Mb new scenery by
Mr Huyt Scenic Artist liirkThcatroNcw York

Reserved scats now on sale

Next Welk HAVEHLYH STRATEGISTS

f BAND ITALIAN OPEHA FORDS
innSTlHtHTHAltOSCJI COMPANY

1llIDAY nml BATURDAY December 2 and 3

TltAVIATA nndTROVATOHE
flip wnlo of sents hy subscription for tlio two op

craiwllltnkontnco Saturday November SO nt
tlio Opera 3 louse

Bubscrlntlon scats tn o nlulits I no23 lf

rpiiDATnc coMinun
Monday November 21 Nlnhlly and Tuesday and

Trldav Matinees
nrB nxtra Mntlnea Thnnksulvlllir DnVtilt

Thursday November 21 the crent show of the
Kenxnn A nother Oreat BDeclolty Company Tlio
lmnuit UfiiBfillni if lin 1111

n Little lilt Wither Heclt
mens

The Hulinr Went
Beoill All now

Olin f Vinilinlit- - llltinnv lmlnp jiarneu
iritfrnn Mnrlnw lliilibett II akelV DonilGllV
Drew McDerninit roster Koton Mulvov DoIji
telle Winters Harris lluild Williams rranklln
Dainers In one of tlio greatest bills of tlio day

Look out for tlio Zulu Bensntlon next week

A DNEBS MUSIO HALL

i sTitiirr
OllOSITK IOVrllNMISIT Vosr OKKItK

Th tninilnr rnnrrrt Heasnn haInt closed tlio
underslsneil takes pleosuro to minounco to tlio
piiniicinai ineaooospncious nan is uvihk

and Is now for rent at reasonable rates for
Halls Concerts Theatrical Performances Lec ¬

tures Public Meetings llcccptlons Ac
in connection with the main hall there Is nlargo

illnlnit room necommodallnK 2M people attached
to which U a commodious kitchen supplied nltti
Inrito rnnges nml other practical appliances of tlio
luUstlniprovedstles

Tho illnienslonsof the hall nro 87x50 feet with n
Heiitlnir capacity of 100 people Tlio stage which
Is In course of conslruellon will ho portable mid
can bo removed altogether If so desired

New nnd spacious sitting rooms for ladles are be¬

ing lltted up with special caro as to neatness nnd
comfort

For terms nnd other particulars nnply to
nos HD AHNtlt

Palais Royal
1117 and 1110 Pcnna Avenue

AND

401 and 403 Twelfth Street

Monday imil Tiiosilny Nov 38IU ami SOlli

PALAIS

1AIiAIS

PALAIS

lALAlb
PALAIS

PALAIS

PALAIS

PALAIS

lALAIS
PALAIS

PALAIS

PALAIS

PALAIS

PALAIS

PALAIS

PALAIS

PALAIS

PALAIS

Grand

Opening

G iand

Opening

ItOYAL

ltOYAL

UOYAL

ItOYAL

ltOYAL

ItOYAL

UOYAL

ItOYAL

ltOYAL

HOYAL

ltOYAL

UOYAL

ItOYAL

UOYAL

UOYAL

UOYAL

ItOYAL

HOYAL

1117 nml 1110 Pennsylvania Avenue
101 nnd 10 Tnelftli Street Northwest

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

FALL STYLES OP HATS
1OU OnNTLHMrN YOUTHS C1IILDUKN

NOW COMPLHTE

STINEMETZ Hatter
1337 PENNA AVK next to cor 13th St sepM

HK1MIINI H lOLDMAN
N011IIY HATTHIW AND FUHItlHItS

0 Hcventh Street Northwest
BcnlHueouoiind Pur ltepnlrlngn Specialty selO

JOHN BOGEBS
Manufacturer and Hcpnlrer of

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
nplil B 1113 llstreet northwest

SHIRTS SHIRTS I SHIRTSI
AUoodMitrtforWo
A Dnvnll Bhlrt for Ms Ilnlslied 73c
A Wumsutta Shirt forTici llnlslicdliOi- -

A Plaited llosom Bhlrt for 8oci llnlslicil jl
Bhlrlstoordernspiclalty Batlsfuctlon giiaruuteed

nt a n ULL15RY coB
sell No Ills 1 street northwest

W H VEElSl IoiT
Deiilerln Wall 1iipcrs Window Shades ricture

Krames riclures ic
oin UKVKNTII HTKKKT NOHTHWKBT

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE

or tiu
DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA

A HOME COMPANY
J T LHNMAN Pnsi A H lllillll Vlce Pres

J T DYEHbtcrelary
Olllcc Cor Ttmlsliinii AoiiliilScvcntli st

unl2 d

IDAVIS
HAH ADDED TO HIS STOCK

GENTS FURNISHINGS
lit 1 I2S NEW YORK AVENUE nolo

oPENINi OP LADIliS runs
SUA r holjiaKh and hacquus

lnr lined aondsnfljitestPalteriis
meat VnilnynfrfHTllIMMlNll

lMLbTINEMElV
13U Pemuj Ivniilu Avenue

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL N0TICE

X ai A MUSIOAIj AND LITMIAIIY nNTEIl
W3 talnmcnt Mill bo iilvcn nt tlio Ninth- -

street M 1 Church nt 7JI ni on Wed- -

ncsuayzitiinsi rortiio oencni oi inc muiencn
Room Admission II cents ho

BSTV H MOBrtlSON DBOB IDAVB
nnnoiinconiUiii masonis

ANNUA IRANI DISPLAY
or

CHRISTMAS CARDS
nml

tANUY HOLIDAY HOODS
nv

MONDAY NOVEMI1ER U 1Mb
Tliopiihlic aro cordially luvllcil to examine

tlieni 1 ho laritcst and handsomest stock of Taper
and Envelopes In llotcs I hivomm liml I Imvo
lust opened and nniv olivr for sale Children s
hooks In paper covers mid handsomely lioiiud mid
ill liricenuisuii uu

W II MORRISON
Iav llooksiiler mill Stationer

noS l f CT Ienim live n w

BrB8ALB BY

it i cooke Jit a co
1 199 V HTItEITT

District nf Columbia II per cent Itmuh nuitiirluii
1852 Norfolk City 0 per cent llonds having On

years to run a frst claM lurestineut Call and
examine

Mrtronnlltnn Street Ha llnnv H nek WnslilllBinil
lasllKhf Scrip anil other Investment securities
lovcrnmcnt Ilonds etc
Direct ulro to Philadelphia mid New nrk

nDB WM HUNTERjvj

midioal ilecthician
All Chronic Diseases sclentlllcally Irenleil ma

laria especially Olllcc hours 0 n m to 12 m and
2 p m to 8 ii m Consiillntlon frpp
nil 1 lUB NIW YOHK AVKNUH

J8

TO

1MPOBTANT TO TAXPAYEBS I

HUFOItr VXYINO BPKCrAL TAX IIILI OH
IKNKllAL TAXIM

due pnnvious to is s

SAVn A DISCOUNT HY CALLING UPON

AVILIIAM UICKSON

882 I street NOiiTiiwraT
no I If Threo doors abovo Columbia llulldlug

wOOLUMDIA rlRB JN8UBANCK COM
liKD lANY Uil V BTHHIT

inrsTKKs
JOHN A 1IAKKK rltHIIK 11 MlIUIIti
THUS J VIHHKIt JlllAINltUH WAltNEIt
lOIlTIlIlIINlIMl II Jl WIMTi
WM M UA LT 1IENHY A WILLAHD
CHAH U OLOVHH

HHNHY A WILLAHD President
VHHOHItlCK II McdUIHK Vice President
11 K WILLAHD Hecretnry
Insurance against all Loss by Flro nt reasonablo

rotes no2--

wk bjCOPARTNERBIIIP NOTICE WB HAVE
KQj this day entereil Into n copartnership
under tlio linn name or BIMPUON A Oil Y at I0o- -

Pennsylvania avenue for tho purpose of carrying
ivomove iiiiuku unu curuueu uusi- -

ness and dealing In Ilrst ctass mnkes of goods In
Ulir line with repairs iiiiu niitti ba pleased u t v
colvo calli from the former nnU prcont patron nt
mo nia lirni oi Diuiiy ct uuy uuu Xm x oiuiisuutto whom wo nro successors

11 F 1UY
ocO 1001 rennsylvonia nvenup

gRTHH CELLULOID TilUSB

Thfttnovor rusts novor breaks never vrpnrs out
always clpnnfvnti win ho worn nhilo bathing Is
forsnloatUHAB riHCHKIVH 023 Bcvcnth st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho ttftm or lady patrons

ORBAT BAROAIKS

TIlUNKfl AND ITAnNFAS
Tlie largest nwortment In the city of lino fjurillty

uiuirs uri3flDoie jjcamcrsruiiOtSinc mm iiick
lllK uiiiASiJuuit n itnu iviio iuiiviicirt unu inn- -
cuntr Ilagi Tocketbooks tilmwl Htraps etc at the
cjiauiiiutu inauuiuciurx ui

K KNEESSI
4aHBnVKNTH8TNWopp Odd Fellows Hall
Orer ISO Different Stjlrs and Sizes of Trunks on

hand
llEPAlIlINn Trunks llais nnd irnrnpus Up
aired promptly and thoroughly at low rates by

Erst closs workmen Jello
pBODAWATEB 0 CENT-

S-
JHCO UKANULATKI1 ICK

WM 11 KXTWI8MVH PnAHMAOY
Corner Twelfth Htreet and Pennsylvania Avemip

PUnn DRUOH AND CIIEMICAX3 Je2l

JBssy tho most durable Blmply constructetl nnd
best Invented tnklug precedeuce of all luter Imi-
tations BoiabyOeolt Herrlck agent IG3 IM

son

IP YOU WANT TUB VE11Y NICEST
llread hnv OUll NKW B0UT1I it Is

suro to please 1or Balohyallllrstclassjlrocers
and w holesale by

W ir TKNNHY A RONS
Dealers In Flour leed Corn OatsnayHtrawic
lei

LAIllUI JHJJ10
West Washington 1 C

ww jrtLA PBINCBSa

Is tlio name of our new
B CENTCIOAH

it Is the Best Cigar yot ofTered for tho money
BICKLKS CALIFORNIA CIQAR BTOHK

No 1011 remuAve bet Tenth nnd Eleventh sts

DHIBAAO NICHOIJS COs AMEIH
can Heinedv for nalo 419 Ninth street

northwswt Hnom No 1 over W K Hlleys dry
goofs store Liberal discount to tho trade
I C ItlNQWALT r Bolo Agent lor Washington

STOVES FURNACES UANQE3 be
Tin plates sheetlron work flreplacestovesranges
fiiruuccs repaired Jlnroollng spouting ami all
kinds of tin work promptly attended to Bend
sourorderto n K 0 1IOUIB

610 Eleventh st n w near V st

nIP Y0UW0ULD AVOID OniLLS AND
IUQ Ppvprs Actiennd 1overs lllllous revers
and other diseases Incident to tho season tako
HKOWNINUH lUTTKiusanu you win surely es
capo them

nnOWNINOSBITTEnShnvobeenln uso for
UViTliiViVPjtiiiniiiiuiiuiciBuu tur aiiwtii
to have chills or bilious fevers whllo using theso
Hitters
ally

orsnieuy uiuggisis nuu grocera gener
IlltOWNINQ MIDDLKTON

PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS
610 Pennsylvania Avenue

L taFRSDE FBHUND OATERDIl AND OON- -
JmQ fictioneh
702 Ninth street n w Purtles and Weddings
served nt short notice no7

ROEIIUCKH PATENT WEATHER HTM Pis
1OR BOORS AN1I WINHOWKforsnloat

F SOHNBIDBB la SONS
oc2l Pennsylvania avenue and Eighteenth st

whTTDAN0INO piloFEas0n SHELDON IS
aPw now teacblng tbo live step waltz ami
lawn tennis quadrilles Particulars at hall loot p
orresldencc 919ithst northwest ocls

N STUDER FLORIST
SON 1 BTIIISET NORTHWJiST

OHOIOE OUT FLOWERS
ltecplveil tvlce ntluv trnm my ownKrepn house

FUNKUAI OllbKJM A SlMXIAIrV null

LONDON FURS
LONDON FURS

OUll IMPORTATION OP

English Dyed Sealskin Dolmans Sacojics

NowJlendy for Inspection CO as 40 nmH2 Inches
In length

Silk Satin do Lyon and Merycillcnx

FUR LINED

Circulars and Dolmans
All nt Direct Importation Pi Ices

lUll TR1MMINOS ALL WIDTIIH AND
VARIETIES AT LOW lMCES

ALL

WILLETT RUOFF
1107 003 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

J S SWORMSTEDT
038 T STREET

Real Estato and Insurance Agent and Broker
HOUSES lOIl BALE LOTS TOR SALE

HOUBES TOR RENT ROOMS IOR RENT
Houses and Lota Wanted lor rurouasors

TIRE INSURANCE Placed to Any Amount
Icnora Agent for the Chuitcr Oak Llfu Insur

ance Company New rafis and new und desirable
plans ol Insurance ck

WASHINGTON D 0 WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 23 1881

Second Edition
400 OP 3VT

SCOYILLE CLOSES

TESTIMONY FOK DEFENSE

IiilcrrHlliiK Cciiil I Scciich To dny
4tillenti AkiiIii InlcrriiiilN Mv Neo- -

vlllc Tliii Cmtrt Iiitlsls upon IIIh
Kcclnir liilil TlHi xvlouro mi
the Hiihjcvl of IiiMimlly
Thb row weather did not materially In- -

torfcio with tho nttendauco In tho Criminal
Court to day Tho loom was thronged but
thero wns n itrcat filllliiKofl In tho crowds
outside Iiiltcaus nrrlvul nt tho City Hall
was very itllck Tho crowds on tho nldo
walks stared at him but wcru not demon- -

sttatlveand ho was bun led within to tho
room Assigned him whero ho ato his break-
fast

¬

tilctly Tho ladles wero In tho
majority again to dny

AmouK tho spectators of noto was Jlr
Clmrles Iteeil ox Unltcd States lllstrlct At
torney of Clitcngo who was referred to by
Jlr scovlllo In ins address yesterday

Tbn liirvcmio lilt from tbo hotel at I IS
oclock They llko tbo weather looked
gloomy counsel lor tno uovcrnincnc ar ¬

rived Into Mr Scovllloand wlfo and John
aulteau canio in early and dovoted tomo
tlmo to conversing with Jlr Heed Col
Hilly Cook
IlliiHtcrciI In mill Hpntlercil Around
for n tlmo just beforo comt convened
flultciu was brought In at 1010 nulctly

Mr Scovlllo nunounccil that a deposition
taken In Dakota bud been leturucd Into
court and bad been submitted to tho pros-
ecution

¬

If thero wns any objection ho de
sired that it bo mado now It was tbo
deposition of nn old man over 8i years of
age to whom bo long a journey would bo
arduous

Mr Div duo su a tlnsy would not niako
nny objection now but asked that tho mat
ter uo laid over until to morrow inis
was agreed to Mr Scovillo then said that
for noma tlmo an effort had been mado to
Recuro certain newspaper clippings taken
from tho nrlsoncr nt tho tlmo ol ins nrrcst
Thoy havo been kept by tho prosecution
under a pretext tnac nicy liiieinicn to uso
them in evidence nicy iiau not uscu
them Now ho desired to get them nnd uso
them for tho defense

Col Corkhlll olfercd to furnish tho de- -

fenso printed coiiies of tbo papers
This did not suit Mr Kcovillo Ho

wanted tbo original papers In tho mean
tlmo

ttiiltomi Ilrolic Out
and uald 1 will stato that at tho tlino of
my nncst I had forty or fifty newspaper
clippings editorial clippings bearing on tbo
last campaign They nro important In this
case to show tho bent of my mind They
wero attacks on Oeu Garfield and form tbo
basis of tho Inspiration that led mo to tho
shooting I Insist that they should bopio
diiced

Mr Davldgo All this seciii3 to bo much
ado nbout nothing

liiltcau Tbcn piodiico tbo papers
Mr Scovlllo
Guitcau pettishly Mind your own

business I know what I am doing I want
those par cm

Alter homo liuthcr puloy It was agreed
to fiimlsli Mr Scovlllo with tho papers In
order that ho could conclmlo bis mldiess

Col Corkhlll heio Inmihcd if tho Court
would not correct an extraordinary pro
ceeding tho method adopted by tho do
fcusa in usini subnaMias in blank nnd sum
moning witnesses without notifying tbn
prosecution were supplant
tho Government know whether a witness
was nn honest man or a criminal under
such circumstances 7

Gulteau Wo are not summoning that
kind Laughter

Jlr Scovlllc acting under tlio ndvlcoof
tho Court explained that thero was uo In-

tention
¬

of withholding tlio mimes of his wit ¬

nesses from tbo Government
wero summoned Hooulysuppicsscd them
beforo tbo subprenas weio served in order to
keep them from i mining away

Tills explanation being satisfactory and
Mr Scovlllo agrcolng to furnish tho io
fiiilird list tho subject was diopped
Mr Scovlllo said that an Im-

portant
¬

witness for tbo defense
Major Daniel residing in this had
been taken very sick and would bo unablo
to attend tlio tilal Ho wanted to know
whether It would satisfy tho Government
If tho defense took his deposition Tbo
matter was temporarily postponed

Mr Hcoilllo ItcsiiiucH
1023 oclock Mr Scovlllo lesumed his

argument to tho jury IIo opened with
rending tho letters of Gulteau to his family
Tho llrst letter was a very lengthy ono to his
father written from lloboken whero Gul ¬

teau was arranging for tho publication of
his paper tho Thcocrut It lead as follow

A IlliiipliviiicrH Iettei
HonoKiix New Jersey

No i Washington Street
April 10 lbfl- -

Dear Vatiieu I havo left tbo Commu-
nity

¬

Tho causo of my leaving was be
causo I could not conscientiously
heartily accept their views ou tho labor
question Thoy wanted to niako a hard
working business man of me hut I could
not consent to that thciofoio deemed
It expedient to withdraw which 1

did last Monday I am one however with
them In heart In faith and In doctrine
and always expect to boj lint I wiwsocci
tain that I could servo their cause to u
vastly better advantage disconnected fiom
any locil organization that I felt a good
heart to try It at all events

I camo to Now York In obedience to
what I believed to bo tho call of God for
the purpose of pursuing an Independent
course of Theological historical investi-
gation

With tho lllblo for my text book and
tho Holy Ghost for my school master I can
pursue my studies without interfcicnco
fiom human luthoComty my
line was upproprinleit but now It Is at my

own tlltpouili a very favorablo change
I havo piocuied a f mall room well fur¬

nished In lloboken opposite tbo City nnd
intend to faithfully pursuo my studies dur
ing tho next two or tlneo years

And heio it Is pioper to statu that tho
energies of my llfo aio now nud havo been
lor mouths

llldU cil In Joil
to do nil that with In mo lies tn ex ¬

tend tho bovcielguty cf Josus Cliilst by
nt his disposal n poworftil dally

paper I am persuaded that Theocratic
Picsscs aio destined In duo time to super
sede to u great extent pulpit oratory
Tbcui aro hundreds of thousands of minis ¬

ters in tho world but not a slnglo dally
Theocmtlo Press It appears to mo theio is
a splendid clianco for some ono to do

A Ills lIllllK fill ioil
for humanity for himself At no tlmo
bIiico tho creation of tho world have man
kind been prcpaied for such an Innova
tion Kvcrythlng will soon he unsold
ous lor such a movement Abolish

Ircsi nt tlio center of national clvlllittloil
nml tlicn iiroplicsy tlio rnplil utrhlcs tlint
this nation will toko In JMucalhn Con
eclvoof Bovcrnl Rrcit Tlicocrntlo dallies In
cnclt of tlio prlnclpnl cities of tlio worlil nil
nmier tno power nnn mngnciism ot uou
What mlglity Education I Howtlicy noiiM
control public opinion nml extend tlio
iiractlcnl dominion of Christ on tbo Knrtli
KcIIrIoii Sclcnco Art Politics Iltcmtiiro
c c would linvo ten yea a hundred

times tlio clianco to flourish within tho
ijiirilnnl incUmn created hy these motors
Instead of persons spciiaing nn nour or two
fna tlipv iimv dril mien 111 7 ilavQ III vrltitmna

wo should present them a lvlico olstanco from father Wo got out
cratladally their fellowship I left nasty Corn- -

table and thus Introduce
floil fuin lio AlliiliH or

Illc
Tho grand object of tho paper would bo

to Infuso Into tho puhllo mind true Ideas
God Christ nml tho Spiritual World
and to Establish a true standard of right ¬

eousness hy Inculcating tho doctrine that
tho fear of tlio Lord is tho beginning of
wisdom It would entirely discard all
muddy Theology brain philosophy and
religious cant and seek to turn tlio hauls

men toward tho living God
My paper would bo nn Dtiiiiiiiafor It

would point out tho dovlccs of Satans 11m

issarlcs It would let tbo light of Gods
truth upon mens souls tho Kriora tho

- 11 iAnvinini iwr riti draw now
I UIIIU liUVAIUUllVUI tMl W 11V

of CTnV which cov no ou witn auuress
cvcrywhcio hold men In bondage i

wntihl ltn tlndtrnvnil Ilipin nin Irrnis in - ini ihiihiuhii
In In sclcnco In i tKot sin was great and no better

by his actions atocint life ol tho world iie that need to do
exposed and disposed of For six
years tbo world hns been n school ol errors
Thoy know not God nor Christ Their re-

ligion Is a sham a mcro crnif and their
social llfo Is only of tho darkest days
ofJudalsm

Jly paper would bo a Itcconcilcr It
would reconcile tho conflicting Interests of
individuals of classes diuretics of
States of Nntlons Now thoy aro nil Inde-
pendent

¬

Uicli ono has Its own peculiar
laws customs nnd Institutions through
tho inllucncoof our Press thev would bo
all merged Into tho interest of Jesus Christ
and gravltato toward tbolr Into nhirr thus
picseutlug a magnificent exhibition of
unity nnd finally a truo Christian nation

Do you say tbo establishment of a great
dally paper Is a stupendous work and only
to bo accomplished by extraordinary talents
and energy Of course It Is and when I
consider tbo vast work to bo done nnd my
own Insignificant attainments my heart
sinks within inn but irien lam wcol
Biys Paul then I am sti ong so that my
natural- - Incapacity after nil may bo in my
favor Inasmuch ns It may cnablo God tho
moro freely to pour out Ills graco upon mo
llowovcr presumptuous It may seem I am
nevertheless constrained to confess tbo
truth nbout myself Therefore
I say boldly that J I claim
iiujiinidou I claim I am
In tlio olIcNiis Christ V Co
tbo very ablest nud strongest firm In tho
Universe nnd that what I can do is limited
only by their power and purpose I havo
very Ilttlo conlldcuco In thciVjibut n voit
deal tho power and tho purposo of loil
nud I know that Ho will givo mo tbo
lequlsllo energy and ability to do my work
irrii Tho furor of God Is vastly moro im
portant In my view in pursuit of an ob-

ject than anything else
Whoever ldits sucli a paper ns intend

to establish will occupy tho posi-

tion
¬

of Target General to tho Press Pulpit
and llench of tho clvllbcd world and If
God Intends we for thatplaco I fearnnl
for I know Ho will bo a wall of firo
lound nbout 1110 and keep mo from all
harm

To Compete ulili lie II
you must uso tho agencies piopa- -

atlng frnrft that ho doc3 m propagating
they How could and thereby JrK by good

after they

city

At

nud

and
quietly

and

dictation

placing

nnd

thought

worthy

1 mil lliciciuiu uuiu lucuiucii Limb i nuuum
support the paper as other dallies are 1 c
ny subscription advertisements umi tno
frco contribution of tbo friends of tho cause
Perhaps tbo samo munificence that lias sus-
tained

¬

the Anieilean lllblo Society llrected
magnificent Churches ami kept tens of
thousands of ministers In luxury would If
it could ho controlled sustain a national
chain of Dally Theocratic Presses A few
months slnco a million dollars wero con-

tributed
¬

for tho benefit ofsick and wounded
soldiers Theso generous acts clearly demon
stato that our people aro mlglity in good
woiks and need only to bo In
order to pour out their moiioy llko water

I sco very clearly trly I was drawn
into tho Oneida Community nearly fivo
years ago and nut almost crucifying
oxpcrlcnco It all means pieparation for
tho great work of my llfo I know that I
havo lecd a vastly better education In tho
Oneida Community I could havo re ¬

ceived nt either West Point or Ynlo Col-

lege
¬

IiircgardtonflnancialscttlcnienttheCom
imiulty did well by me They gave mo fifty
dollars worth of books a hundred dollars
worth of new clothing and 100 in monoy
and their notes for S0O with intciest pay
ablo S100 October It 1603 W0 April I

18fifl SCO April a 1607 making tho 00
that I Invested in tlio concern My expenses
this year will probably not exceed two hun ¬

ched und twenty five dollars Myprlnclpal
expense nsldo from room rent will bo for food
actually consumed which will not bo much
ns I Hvo on diied bcof ciackers lemonade

c c To meet my yearly expenses I
shall havo tho Interest on my monoy which
will amount to 50 or fiO dollars together
with my earnings fiom casual em-

ployment
¬

Should there still bo a defi
ciency and thero Is no other way I shall
then bo compelled to diawou tho principal
but as I shall doubtless need nil tho money
I can possibly coutiol when I start tho
paper I deem It expedient not to dlstuili
tho principal without It Is absolutely neces
sary

Consideiing my present circumstances it
seems not to bo Immodest to mention that
when my claim against Grandfathers estato
was settled as a special favor to alter
considerable cllort I got tho Community to
deduct about 10 from tho original claim
At that tlmo 1 expected to remain In tho
Comty permanently and as you needed
tho monoy I was willing to squaro tno ac ¬

count for but now I shall need all tho
monoy I can obtain nnd If you sympathise
with my purpose and have tho ability and
disposition to send mo ono or two hundred
dollars moro or less whenever it may bo
convenient it will liohtghly appreciated
and I am suio God will In duo tlmo rownid
you for It but I want you to bo perfectly
free to follow your own heart If It Is not

xpcuient lor you io semi u uont no it
In regard to my enterprise i7otl U my cm

pluyer and I know that lio will sustain me
lio has luruisiicii what money i nave nun
Ihhall use It as economically as posslblo
and when It is gono I shall trust to him for
more

Wiito soon plctso excuw tho length of
tho letter

Your Ilmthcr Son
1 lurrilAir

To I W ntilleui cvj
FiiEinoiiT III

P S Plcaso alwayi put tbo number of
my ntlilriird on your letters to me und
tlieu i snail no sum to receive iiiem

slavery closo tho war aiid establish uch concluded icmnrlscd

I did not know that letter was In exist-
ence

¬

Tlio next letter lclatcd to fiilltcailii
flimncial troubles nnd his nrrunt for itclt
In ChlcnKo

Gultcnu explained that ho linl been ar
tested by a mlscialilo Ilttlo whelp I

Anally got out of It ho wild though I
was out of money us usual

Tho next letter announced lultcaits In-

tention of lenvlng Chicago fur Xow York
whero ho expected to get a on
Independent It was another application
for money and nt Its conclusion liiltcau
saltls l never rccoiveu inucii iinaneiai ns

thought my of
each morning nt lircakfust becauso that

lrncllcnl

of
of of

of

In
of

of

in

than

you

900

muultv Ho cot mo Into tbo Oneida Com
muultyniid did not want mo tn leave It
makes mo mad ovcry tlmo I think of It

Mr Scovlllo hero took up
JtillriiuH Iolltlrnl llvpcilcncc

during tlio last campaign Hesnld It began
when Gulteau went down from ltostou to
Xcw York Mr Scovlllo did not speak in
very ciiipIlmontary terms of
iiualincatlons In that connection which
caused the prisoners vanity to rebel nnd
bo Interrupted tho speaker saying

I bad tho ability Jlr Scovlllc but no
reputation Laughter What they wanted
wcto men who would draw such men ns
Gen Grant Colliding and tho rest Then
after a pauso nnd suddenly Hut I might

lUrcat laughter --
Inllucnces Ii now went

Ho that Gulteau s political ser--

- in
religion and tbo In malt

Indicated than that
thousand

Imt

that
Ilniplov

In

l
doubtIes3

that

I lies
Famo

who cnor

oniinciil

now

thro

ClIAllIUS

was

situation tho

Qiiltcnni

admitted

ner
tlmo
Tills Ilroiiglit Inrlli ll Vigorous Imtrst from Jtlllenll
whoso vaulty had been apparently Ir
ronarably wounded You nro endeavor
ing to havo It appear Mr Scovlllc ho
broko In that I was n fool If that is
your motive rest your case As to tlio
81001111 tho Deity Inspired mo to that act
whatever else your theory may be Hut
you must not try to mako a fool of ine
You cant do It 1 1

District Attorney Corkhlll arising
hastily said Your Honor 1 certainly
lcel sir that It is necessary to protest

No remarks from you aro necessary
Col Corkhlll shouted Gulteau amid a
bhout of laughter

frying lo Curl Jultenii
Tlio Court Tho prisoner will keep

quiet
Guitcau Ignoring tho Court I dont

want this thing to go in this way any
longer I want tho facts presented ns they
should bo

Col Corkhlll I Insist that tho prisoner
must bo mado to desist

Tlio Court Then suggest somo remedy
Col Corkhlll

Mr Davldgo I can suggest a remedy
may It plcaso tho Court All this has been
caused by what counsel professes to bo uu
opening I do not think that much
ot Jus address is applicable to tlio
case I suggest without desiring to limit
tho raugo of counsels argument that Sir
Scovlllo confine himself to a concise state
ment of tho facts ho proposes to prove
without adding moro to thojumhlo ot mat-
ter

¬

already piled up beforo us Ho should
confine himself strictly to his facts

Guitcau with a gleam in his eyes I
ngrcowith you Mr Davidge I commend
tho prosecution for Its spirit of fairness In
this trial I thank you gentlemen Then
with somo dignity Mr Scovlllo you will
lonfino yourself to facts

Mr Scovlllo not noticing Gulteau In
piesentingn documentary argument and
adopting so wido n range I havo bcfoio mo
tho example of tho Honorable District At-

torney
¬

lio did not confine himself strictly
to mntters licaiing directly on tho prosecu-
tion

¬

Gulteau slapping his hand on tho table
Stop there Mr Scovlllc I consider

that Col Corkhlll s address was very honor
nblo and fair without venom or prejudice
anil I publicly commend it

Hero his words wero lost In tho tipple of
confusion that followed and Mr Scovlllc
dropping tho matter altogether resumed his
argument Intimating that ho was drawing
to a closo

lio snoko of tho application lor tho Paris
consulship and maintained that tho actions
connected with it showed something wrong
about tho man At tho t lino of the Presl- -

lcntlal election nud after tho icslgnatlou of
Senator Conkllng it becamo evident that
tho nrlsoncr wns troubled In his m ml It
seemed to him that tho Republican party
would bo rumored nnd civil war ensue It
tamo to him hy inspiration If ho chooses so
to call It that it was necessary to removo
President Garfield lu tho Interest of peaco
and harmony It was then that ho read
tho nowspapcr slips which while they did
not actually recommend assassination of
tho President they canio very near it
Heading over theso slips his mlud was
worked up to a stato that it was unbal ¬

anced and so completely was ho consumed
with this belief that ho was
Impelled In Commit tlio IIiikIi Act
Ho would show that for days beforo tho
shooting ho had n strango and peculiar
look and even his landlady requested him
tn lenvo tho house becauso ho was Insane
IIo would present a witness who saw tho
shooting and tho prisoners fico at that
moment who would not hesitate to tay
that tho man was crazy at tho tlmo ho did
tlio deed Thoy wero to weigh tbo testi ¬

mony to see whether or not tho man was
Insane when ho committed tho act Thoy
must weigh tho evidence nnd Judgo tho
decision Thoy must look into his early
history nnd habits and sco whether or not
n man so kind and gcntlo as ho had been
wns culltv of tho chargo ns pressed by tho
prosecution and whether his motlvo for
killing tho President was ncciuso no lulled
to cet uu olllcc

The question was Who was to blamo for
this great crime lor tno trouble mm stiller
lug brought upon President Garfields fam
ily If this man had so lost his reason
that ho ceuld not control himself or bo io
sponslblo for his nets then ho wns not to
blamo and thoy must look somewhere else
Ho should refer to tho political contest and
show how bitter It was but ho should uso
uo names Ho should show that this
eternal strife for olllco nud position had
grown tn bo a fearful contest not only In
tho Republican but Dcmociatlc party

Jloulioulit show that lu modern polities
this fomenting of parties this feeding ou
excitement nnd

Or ceil of Ollliii uns lteniioiisllilit
for such acts as theso If they wanted tho
blamo to rest nnywlicro let It rest ou sucn
n political party and such a political system
no voteu lor urant twico ana won in navo
donosotho third time admired tho Stal-
warts for coming In to tho support of Gar-
field

¬

but when I ho scmmblonnd desertions
arose ho dtopped out nud condemned It
Ho wished that thoy would consider nil
theso things and by their verdict let it go
out to tlio country that they stamped tho
seal of condemnation upon this

IHssiiNllnir Content Ion lor Olllco
and tho sad result of tho death of tho Presi ¬

dent wns one of Its bitter fruits They
wero satisfied that tho trial should go on
They wero satisfied that they hid obtained
tlier witnesses and only nslteil that they
ho not hludcrcd In tbn examination of

but tho condition of tho prisoner
did They must tnko In an ncrouiit of his
llfu nnd what bo had dnno how ho had
met with obstructions They must tako
into his account that down to tbo tlmo of
thonssasslnatlon the prisoner wns trying to
servo God and If ho was tinfortunato In
mind ho should not suirer for It They
must nay whether this man In his weak bo- -
iilghtcd stale should bo sent tonn insanu
asylum or din on tho gallows Upon their
oitbs they mint niako this decision

At tho rinses Jlr Scovlllo wns heartily
apidaiided

District Attorney Inrlthi asked tho
Court to Instruct tho witnesses for tho de
fendant to Icavo the court room ns was tho
custom in such cases as this

Mr Scovlllo asked that exceptions bo
mado In tho caso of Mrs Scovlllo and Mr
John Guitcau

It was agreed that Mrs Scovlllo should ho
permitted o remain hut her brother had to
retire
Tlio Testimony lor lie llrTcntlniit
wns then commenced

Tho first wituoss called to tho stand was
Hov II M llurton of Sycamore Ills a
Congrcgatlounllst clergyman Witness for-

merly
¬

resided In Kalamazoo Mich a num
ber of years ago saw Gulteau thero In tho
spring of 1877 the prisoner lectured there
In tlio iccturo rnom ot tho uaptlst Church
ou tho second coming of Christ tho prison-
ers

¬

delivery wns peculiar and his dis ¬

courses were not mado In n very connected
manner conversed with Iilm briefly after
tho lecture

Mr Scovlllo nsked If tho niidlctico passed
any opinion with referenco to tho prisoners
sanity nftcr tho lecture

Objected to by tho Government ns here
say testimony

Tho objection was sustained
Continuing tho witness said that tlio

nudlcnco was very small
Mr Scovlllo asked If thero was not a gen

eral expression of opinion that tho lecturer
was Insane

Objected to by Jndgo Porter
Mr Scovlllo Then I hopo tho Court

will noto this fact I proposed to prove by
this witness that tho nudlcirco looked upon
tho witness ns Insano Also that it was tho
opinion of that audience

Tho uourl Tliat is cxciuucu uuuer my
ruling

Mr Scovlllo noted an exception and pro
ceeded with tlio examination asking tho
witness if ho did not consider
Tho Prisoner Insiuip lit Tlint Tllllp

I thought was tho answer that ho
was a man not to bo trusted

Gulteau You thought I was cracked
and differed witlt my viows on tho second
coming of Christ

No cross examination
Frank I Union tho next witness called

did not respond
II II Davis of Krlc Pa Formerly

lived In Ann Arbor Mich himself nnd
mother boarded nt the houso of Mrs Julia
Maynard tho prisoner s aunt that lady
and her daughter Abbey wero Insane

Ou cross examination ho said that holiud
not seen cither for twcnty flvo years

Mr Thompson Wllcoxson resided In
Stephenson County III knew Luther W
Gulteau our acquaintance began in 1810
thought him peculiar in his expressions
concerning his llfo ho always said ho never
expected to ulo ho comparcu witn tno nest
of men In sanity and honesty ho was out
spoken in his religious convictions was
rather equivocating as to religion lio re ¬

lapsed from a Presbyterian to a Methodist
and then showed nn inclination to tho
Oneida belief but of that tho witness would
not say positively Jlr Guitcau was n bank
cashier at nuo time and nt ono tlino lu tho
dry goods business nlso held several local
olllccs including tho clerkship of the court
had seen tho defendant ou the streets of
Frceport III hut did not know him

No cross oxamiuntlon
Norwood Daywood and Gcorgo W Olds

were called but did not answer
In If cults Insanity

Dr John A Itlco of Merton Wis a prac ¬

ticing physician testified that ho know tho
nrlsouensaw him In Merton In 1871 at
tention wns called to him hy tho sister
of tho prisoner Mrs Scovlllo for tho
purposo of inquiring Into his mental con-

dition
¬

It was somo tlmo in tho summer
had been Into that practice qulto fre-

quently previously result of his inquiring
Into Gultcnus enso was that ho was Insane
based his opinion ou tho fact of hereditary
lulluenco and tho oxnltntlon of his emo
tional nature which wns followed by ox
plosivo footings of a centric nud not execn
trio charactor nlso an abnormal egotism
his rcllidoiis instructions and generally
disturbed mind thero was moro or less
moral imbecility and emotions of
prido and vanity informed his
fricuds that ho believed Guitcau
dangcious and Incurable nud ought to bo
secluded wns arranging to consult with a
brother pliytlciau about tho caso when
Gulteau left that section of tho country
having heaid of his Intentions and tho
witness did not sco him again The wit-
ness

¬

related Instances of Gtiiteaus ficaks
one being an occasion at a party where ho
roso up suddenly and incoherently ap ¬

pealed to thoso around him to come to tho
Lord thero wero no other peculiarities ox
cept that when Gulteau disappeared ho
borrowed somo clothing and forgot to pay
his board Iaitghtcrl

Tho witness attended Guitcaus father lu
his final illness could not say that ho was
Insane but noticed a great obliquity of
tboueht ho was troubled with dlscaso of
tho liver but it was not of that character
to actually causo aberration oi tno minu
though It might havo had that tendency
ho wii3 exceedingly petulant and fault-findin- g

A recess was hero takcu
Iliirinir Ilcccss

Tho spectators lcmalncd in court during
tbn recess Tho only incident was a raid by
an oillcious deputy ouoO H Smith on cer
tain gentlemen lor smoKing a practice
which has hitherto been allowed without
objection at recess over slnco tho opening
day of tbo trial Tho spectators remained
in their seats as usual

AUcr tlio IteersH
Gulteut was leturucd to tho court room

at 11 1 oclock loaded down witli uows
papers Dr Itlco took tho stand again and
was cross examined by Mr Davidgo nud
said At tho tlmo witness examined
Guitcau ho was stopping at tho summer
rcsldenco of Mrs Scovlllo near Merton was
tho family physician for Mr Scovlllc
Luther W itiltcau tno prisouein iuiuu
left Mrs Scovllloa and died at Frceport
had observed eccentricities of thought in
Iuther SeovllloH caso but did not regard
them us Indications of insanity

lniil-- T Union of Boston testified Met
Guitcau in Iloston in September 1870 j lio

wnntnl tn hire a hall to deliver a lec
ture on Why two thlids of tho raco wero
going down to perdition ho preferred to
biro a hall to seekiuga church ns his lee
tuio touched n religion of which there was
uo other sect in tho city Guitcau had uo
money but agiced to give a frco lecture
tako up a collection and givo witness tho
first 1B taken in as this was tho first lec-

ture or tho kind witness had ever seon from

i direct dlselplool Christ ho consented
to allow Guitcau tno ueo oi tno unu- -

l
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tciest laughing now nud tlitm nud when it i mlloilugs of tho Picsldcuts family 1111 Fall to llcar the Hon uiarics j 1 i itcau
of the West Ho will showa that had uotulng to do with the ease tho LittloGiaut

TWO CENTS

why Two thlrds of tho Haco nro Going
Don n to Perdition

Guitcau Interrupting tlio witness A
very liberal estimate Laughter

Tho witness continued Guitcau nclcd
strango nnd nticerly ho said that ho In
tended to challenge lngersoii nut mat no
thought that tho latter was nfrald to meet
htm nboiitflftypcoploattcndcdthelecturc
that night tho lecture was

A Humbling IHsconiiecloil Allillr
and after struggling on for n time Gulteau
scled his manuscript left tho stage nnd
started to run lor tno door ns u iiigustcd

Gulteau I was disgusted with the
audience Laughter

Continuing tho witness said that Mr
Stover editor of tho Imeitigntor stopped
Guitcau ns ho ran through tho hall und
questioned him but Guitcau would not ro
main declaring that ho did not caro to
hear God blasphemed tho nudlcnco that
night was composed mostly of a society of
Infidels who owned tho hall which had been
dedicated to tho memory of Thomas Inlno
tho InmtUjntor wns their organ Gulteau
applied again to secure tlio hall but it was
refused Mm witness not caring to hear
nny moio crazy lectures saw Gulteau again
lu tho following April no tola witness mat
ho had Just received a new work from tho
publishers and wanted wuncrs to put it
through but witness declined to havo any-
thing

¬

to do with It Gulteau had previously
left his Truth with witness ho told wit ¬

ness in nil hcriousncss that ho represented
Tlio Ilrni or Jesus Christ A- Co

nud that witness wns doomed to go to hell
ho could show witness how to get to
Heaven ho usually appeared excited

On cross examination by Mr Davidge
tbo witness said ho was an nctor but when
pressed closely ho wns forced to admit to
tho amusement of tho spectators that ho
had not displayed his hlstrlonlo abili-
ties

¬

regularly for about fivo years
ho played on thostago last on tho 1th day
of May last passed ntn benefit

Ito dlrcct Gulteau trial to Impress thoni
with one Idea which they disbelieved and
that was they wero all going to hell ho
wfoto to Mr Scovlllo in rcsponso to a pub-
lication

¬

that If nny ono knew of Gulteau
nnd his peculiarities that ho would llko to
hear from them ho know tho man nml bo
1 loved him Insane

If tho lecturer had sent tho two thlids to
Heaven Instead of hell ho would havo been
better received would ho not Inquired
Mr Davidge

I dont know answered tho witness
wo dont think much of either place

You may eo I dont think 1 want to
ask you uuothcr question

Tho witness iclt tno stand
Mrs May A JocUwootl

810 Twelfth street northwest testified that
Guitcau applied to her rur board in aiarcu
last took his meals n month nnd left sud
denly of her own knowlcdgo sho could not
givo His reasons lor leaving tno nouso uut
supposed ho could not pay his board ho had
been recommended to tho houso by Gen
Logan

Gulteau hero objected to tlio testimony as
irrelevant Ho admitted that ho did not
pay his boind but paid nil that ho could
on the account of 23 Tho lady ho
said was too kind hearted to nnnoy mo
with her boaid bill It was a first class
houso and a good placo to board Laugh-
ter

¬

Gultcaus actions at tho tablo said tho
witness were abrupt nnd caused complaint

Guitcau It was becauso I expressed a
too frco opinion

Gultcaus counsol endeavored to quiet
him but
IIo IV I uk 1 oil nml Siiiiliineil Around
and continually Interrupted tho witness

The latter icsuming bam suo tneu to
collect Gultcaus bill through her head
waiter and notes pissed between them on
tlio subject her porsoual attention was at-

tracted
¬

to Gultcaus table manners by his
constantly staring at her this becamo so
annoying In fact that sho was forced to
change her scat

Guitcnu My eyes wero too sharp per ¬

haps Laughter
Gulteau endeavored to proceed further

but was silenced by his brother
Tho cross examination of tho witness

elicited no now facts nnd her direct state-
ment

¬

wssuotshakcu
Gcorgo W Olds of Michigan testified

that in 1870 ho was nt Mr Scovlllos
farm and that Gulteau for somo fancied
oflenso wanted to kill his sister Mrs Sco-

vlllo
¬

Ho also related that Gulteau plucked
up trees and shrubbery on tho farm and
did other damage

Other witnesses wero examined nnd tho
eourt at 3 p m adjourned

Ilrounctl lloillcs rpcoirrcil
GANANoqun Ont Nov 23 Tho bodies

of seven persons drowned In Eel Hay by tho
capsizing of a boat Saturday havo been re-

covered
¬

Tho bodies will bo taken to Omar
near Fishers Landing N Y for inter
ment

PERSONAL
Hon II IHsiiBi and WWlHxot Florida I

P A Mull unit W II Hoyett ot Hiltlmori
Shi woio among thoso who called on tlio
President to day

Wm Jituv of Iowu lias boon appointed to
a cleiUslilp In thu second Auditors Olllcc
vlco W II Wilcox who icsigncd toncccnt
u position ns assistant jiayiuastcr In tho
nuvy

Mu Witim Maddux tho largest stock
raiser ill Kniuiulor County mid luothcrot
Dr Clay Maddux w lio ns locontl v nss issl
nated In lriiico ieorgos County Md Is in
tho city

Mn Wm II Jackson for many jears tho
jibotognijiher ot llnydens survuy who is
well known In tills elty4nuivcd lieiothh
morning Sir Jackson Is now u roitdont
ot Denver Col nnd Is carrying ou u
thriving business there

HX COHOnKSBSIAN J W TlirOCKMOIlTON
ofToxus Is In ilia city un loutu for Iiow
York Mr Tliioekiuortou lias been gov
uinorot lilshluto lepie unteil his dlstiiet
In Congress mid now ropiuseiits lier mil
road Interest which hu goostoow oru
now to look uft r

Church ScrtlccMTo niorroM
Memorial Church Pourtconth stioct Clr

clo pastor J i lluthir Thanksgiving
Miivlcuutll u in collection lor Ourllold
Meiiioilal Hospital

St fault llwillh Lutheran Vhurchcoc
ner of Elovuiilh and It streets Thunks
clvlng services to morrow morning at 11

u in i sermon by tho pastor S Doinur No
lecture In tho ovonlng

AsicvMyt 1reiliytcrUm Church cor
Fifth and 1 sheets northwest TIiiuikskIv
lug services will bo hold on Tliuiday No-

vember SI nt U u in Pionchlng by tho
pastor Ruv Uoo O Little A weleomo to
all

llmifA Jf V Church Third and A sticota
noiinciist inniiivsgiviiig oiiuiwku v
peilenco meeting lo inorrow iiuureuuyj
nt 2 SO i m Thanksgiving otleiinusro
ceived at each subsequent meeting till lu- -

nl 1 MM mmvi1 Itll Sill or Hov
will conduct lovlvnl sorvlcos tins nun
every uvenlng lit 7J0 Come sinners to
the Gospel feast Read Acts III 10

Tho following chmohes in East Wash ¬

ington will iinltu In n union Afvoo on
Thanksgiving ilayi Wiuigh M L Unureb
Tuelltli slKOt M V Church Noith Caio
Hun Avenue M P Church Church of tliu
ltoloimatlon Iullieiun Twulflli aticolM
E Chiuohiind Mutropolltnn Presbylmlau
ThoBorvlcoH w lll bo hold nt tho liiKt nnmed
ehmeli Pennsylvania uvemiouml lomtn
stieet solutions at U n in Seimonby
Rev Goorgo V Icccb The other jiuts ol
tint soiVlco will tin conducted by tbo jmslor i

ol the other elim ehes A collection will be
taken uji toy the bailleld Meiiioilal Ho
liltal


